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,-. . ,_ ~ ; Han~OC!~be~e.at'4in!h~,third~'concertin Clatk-

.I
. .. ~tol1~S ~potrPar:k.9.I;I:Fq.~Y!:luly 12. . 

. .' ... . Jilt? ~uss ~jmQ~~. Ol! . .]aiz Quintet is S¢heduled to 
play 7~9 p.m. FndaYlD the park on· Depot Road, west 

. offMam Street. ~een Washington·Streetand Waldon 

_ Toe-t~ppin·g music, 
free this week 

Road. -Afterward, concert-goers may want to stroll, 
through downtown Clarkston, where Midnight Mad. 
ness means bpsinesses will be open until midnight 

Thejaziquaitetplays toe-tapping music, says or-
ganizer Don ~rose of the Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce, which sponsors the concerts with First of 
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Manning concessIon standS this Frimly wiU'be -
the Clarkston Area OpWnist Club, but. many cQncert
goers prefer to bring picnic dinners'to the concerls in 
the park. -

Remaining free concerts include: July 19, Auto 
City Banjos ~d July 26, Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra. . 

To sendidonations to the concert program, send 
checks or money orders to Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce; Concert Fund, 5897 Dixie Highway;Clark-
ston, MI -48346. for more information, call Brose at I 
623-7900 or Cathy S. Scott at 625-4111. 
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Storm slashes I tree s, Wlres; 
" 

homes 
BY DENNIS V. CARTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

High winds and rain battered Independence and 
Springfield townships Sunday night, leaving toppled trees, 
fires and damage of all types in their wake. 

The Independence Township Fire Department re-

, "We fought the flames for 

ab(}!U:t~l()·mi.,u,t:es" but the 
hointi was a total loss." 

Chief Marian Hillman 

sponded to 80-100 c·alls during the course of the July 7 
storm. . 

"We went from location to location throughout the 
night," said Capt Steve Ronk of the Independence Town
ship Fire' Department. "We were trying to keep every'
thing under control so no one was killed or seriously 
injured." . 

Trees were ripped out of the ground by their roots, 
while telephones and wire crashed to ground. Traffic 
lights were rendered useless;which resulted in accidents. 

"We had damage townshipwide - I would say at 
least three-fourths of the township· is without power," 
Ronk said. "There were wires down on 1-75 along with 
many other area roads. The fire station's tower, which is 
120 feet high, was also blown down." 

According ·fire Chief Gar Wilson, Detroit Edison 

o~ficials said this storm ~aused the. most serious- damage 
ever in such a short period of time. 

"Wires·were ddwn throughout the township along 
with telepho~e poles and large trees," said Wilson. "There 
is at least 70 perceot ofth~ township out of power. We had 

• so many calls that we had to respond to the high priority 

caUs flfSL DOwned wires were called in a lot, but we had 
to respond to accident and injury-type calls flfSL" 

The damage was widespr~d. 
"This storm did some serious damage," Wilson said. 

"Trees, fell on houses~ Lines were down everywhere. 
Right now we are setting up facilities at Sashabaw Junior 

(See STORM, next page) 
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BRANCI::IES large and small could be found 
all over tl1e Clarkston area Monday morning, 
evIdence of a storm that left local. citizens 

among j the 230,000 Oakland County. resi
dents without power. (Photo by Curt McAllis-
ter) . 

Five wells contaminated 
, 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
I Clarkston ·N~ws Staff Writer 

Rece~t water tests mean bottled water for a few 
Clarkston ~idents. ' . 

. Resid~nts in five Clarkston homes have been non

. fied that the.ir water is cOiitaminaJe<i, and village manager 
Art PappaS has been frustrated in tracking down the 

source of tJ1~ problem. , 
Pappas said since May 13, at least five ~sidents near 

the interseCtion of M-15 and Clarkston Road have re
ceived lett~rs from the Michigan State Department of 
Public Health stating that their water is contaminated. 

About one of every three houses in that area were 
tested. Traces of toluene, chloroform an(:l a type of dichlo
roethane were found. 

Under Michigan state law,those residents are cur
rently supplied with free bottled water for drinking 'and 
cooking until the situation is ~pn;ected. 

Pappas discusSed.the'problem at the Clarkston Vil-
lage Council meeting"lilly 8. . 

Some council members speculated that the source of 

the contaminatipn could be from the buried gaSoline tanks 
located 'th~,cQrn~r offd-15 and Clarkston Road or from 
~ closed Pow.elllandfllUurther east on qlarkston Road. 

Clerk· :Norm~ Goyet~ even suggested that l}:le source 
., 

might be from chemicals that were added to the Mill Pond 
to kill altae. . 

Pappas told the. council that the gasoline tanks have 
been a squrce of frustration long before the n;cent fmd-

ings by ~e public health department • 
Th station stopped pumping gas in the spring of 

1990. V; age Muffler and Brake Specialist now occupy 

the locadon, but the tanks still have not been: removed. 
Pappasreeently was told by Jennifer Beam oftheOakJand . 

County nmk Testing Office that tanks should be removed 
at least Slx months after n~ longer being in use, he said. . 

Pappas said he called the Michigan State -Depart
ment of Natural ResoUrces (DNR) at least nine months, 

ago to vqice his concern about the tanks. 
The DNR told him to conU\ct the state fire marshall. 

The staid fire marshall calied and said the tanks were' 'in 
complufflce:" Pa-ppas ask~fora report in writing, but the 
report hd received was fibn{198& 

So Pappas continuM'his quest to find out whether 
the tankS were inspected and'if there was any leakage 
from the: tanks. 

He ,again contacted the state fire marshall Who 

rep~ied ill April that the~ was "no ~eport of1eal~(- 'ahli!i' 
ad~ss.·~, Thestate~omce also 'told Papp~;',y . 

furtherq~estions should be taken up with:ilie-l , 'e 
\'(~~: (See]VATER. Page 5) . . 
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"Tliisstorm did'some 
serious' damage.Treesie~lon 
houses. L,ines were down 
~ve,.ylfhere. " 

Chief Gar Wilso'o 

'. 
.and Clintonyille roads. Sashabaw Junior High School is 
on'Maybee'Road, between Sashabaw and Clintonville 

roads. 
In Springfield Township, firefighters were called to 

a storage barn fire at 1:30 a.m. Monday. July ~,on.Scott' 
Road: The source of tbefire was a generator in use due to . 
rower outages, said'Chief ~lan Hillman, adding that 
the structute was a totaUoss, about $5,000 damage. 

<'The building was pretty much gone by the tiine we 
got there," he said. "It took only 10 minutes.to finish 
putting out the fire:' . 

At 4'a~m. Monday, Springfield firefighters. were 
called.toa mobile home fire at the Chateau Trailer Park on 
Dixie Highway. 

According to Hillman, candles being used for light 
in the trailer were the cause of fire, which demolished the 
$25,000 mobile home. 

"We fought.the flames for a~I:1~~_~_~i~~~s, but the 

that the stonn caused alot of damage,sucltas tr'flfalling 

onto houses and into the lake. . . 
, Parmerbeliev'es thaldainage was caused by a tor-

nado, not just high 'winds, she said.'. . 
"We watched a. cloud fgrming into a funnel, and 

about 30seCortds later, it just alliripped up,". she said, . 
adding thllt HuntQon Lake lOQked like an ocean. 

· ... This is just a small lake, and there , were white. 
caps,'··Parmersaid. . . . 

. Assessment of the total damage will take some time, 
but for lcicalresldents; it wilfbe a nightto remember-
and a night to forget. ' . '. 

l Correction 1 
A story in last week's Clarkston News-about year

round .preschool offered through Clarkston Community 
Education should have said·.that the program was contin
gent ~pon an agreement between community education 
and Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church, where the 
prograrnmay be held. . 

'~ Annual Summer 
thall'atl-III . Sales 

Don· SV\'eeney 
Plastering & 

D·rywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing· 

~ 
II that you've all 

_ 
'fll been waiting for 

20~75% OFF 
reg. priced merchandise 

in Waterfall 
Plaza 

PB,ER,RIE· 

693-06.15 
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Watch For It... ' -
CLARKSTON'S MOONLIGHT MADNESS 

FRIDAY· JULY 12TH' , 
SAVINGS UNTIL MIDNIGHT , 

SATURDAY· JULY 13TH 
SAVINGS FROM 10 AM ·6 PM 
FASHION SHOW 11AM& 2 PM 
AUCTION 1 PM 

'----DON'T MISS IT----' 
"THE SAVINGS WILL LIGHT UP THE SKY!" 

Celebrate yourHearth'nHomel 
cheer viithKi{sch. quality 

.window ~ents. Now,:at 
uwelco~e'no~e"·:s31e prices . 

. C·H'ILJ),REl'l'S .' SH 0 P. 

SlI,p:er Sa.;ving~ . 
. .' 

Kirsch BIID,ds' 
Make WOndeHul Windows ••. 
YOU&~ . 

on 'a!1" s1J. .. ~er merchandi.se 
Q;~:'.t:!I/I!:':iJJ:l'(). .' ;"0'· ···F·, ." F: '.'. '. . 1Ii;""- ·.~lf~fJJJ,·7;'I( ": .... ....... .' . 

'. reg~·~~dmerchandise 

~';""".' •. "'."'.' , , .',:' .- .. ,' ' , ~ 

". • ' ." , . ' .~ '. - .- I 

c o R 

1772 M-15 • O.rtonville • 627-6414 

~. Formerly.Couture's·.···,·:::;·" lee 
,,~. Hours: .Mon-Th"9:30-6Frii. .',. S'!:iI1t'''',1'.''I"r.l 

'. ,':"f":.' " ~,. 't.~ _/. '" >_ ,. ';.' .'~, .: • .""' 



portrayals of the Andrews Sisters and Bob 
Hope. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News' Wed .• July 10. 1991 3 

D.n· 
Curt McAllister 

THE CLARKSTON High School Marching 
Band came out in full force July 4. This 
musician entertains the crowd with his high 
reaching cymbals. 

THIS PAIR CI~c(d'ed to show'6ff their.,~~Uttle 
redCq.".~~~~'. to the .t~r~ngs of$p~f.tat9fs 
along :Main St~~\~t; Clarl(ston, July ~~:" .. ,." 

.. ~.~'" .... 1- - ..... . ..; ... .JI,:' ~.~.,,:.». 



"H~ should have gotten a ticket. 
If it was me, I would have gotten 
one." . 
MarkC!1 Thompson 

, Homemaker 
. Groveland Township 

"I think he should be ticketed. If 
the speed limit is 55, the speed 
limit is 55.1 don't see' any' 
exception palntedon the sign." 
'Mickey Gonzales 
Clarkston postmaster 
Pontiac 

.. . .-.- -.---"~ 

Wh~nyou need us most .•. we are· open . 
ror you! . 

9:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to Nooii 
9:00 to 6.00 

"There's crpro anda con. As far 
as all of·· us go, I've been pulled 
over and given a·warning. But 
they should be more sensitive 
to the perception. People might 
ask, 'if that happens, what 
else?"! 
Marty Zimmerman 
Military officer 
SnoWcu~p(eDrive 
Indepe.nd~nce·Township 

A 
"Irs outrageous. He should have 
had It." . 
B.renda Davis. 
College student 
Brandon Township 

Special or Standard Sizes 

White Vinyl 
7/8" Insul Glass 
Includes .Screen, 
Tilt-in Sash. 

Hung Window 
. Special' 

Size 
$82.43 

1101.63 
11 ... 6.17 ..... . 11tAS: 

$12S;8f' 

,~. ~., -I: 
~ 

SlidingWi~' 
Standllrd Sptclal 

Size Size 
$70.31 $76.70 
$81.20 $88.59 
$95.99 $104.72 
$119.~0$130.26 
$109.12$119.04 



l\JliC~big~m"C urt'" liC x. " ......... ""1,, ' o. . 0 o.P~i 
won'j'rendefadecision this unti11993-, due to its .•. 

IDW'llstdp/l!ttome:yGera!ld Fisher. .' 

heavy case load. Fisller .~d<iIie· city'Cliatter .probably 
'wouldCOJ!le" before the voters this fall~' meaning .that 
cityh9Od,coUld~at:hieved by the SpriJ;lg of1992. 

. That means there will beat leaSt a year between 
incorporntion and the court's judicial detennin~tion. meeting, the township board 

tw-nre!~!;: forWard with the request to stop 

Bottled water provided' 
(WATER,fromPage 1) 

chief. . 
Pappas discussed .the problem with indePendence 

ToWnship FireChiefGarWilsbn. . . 
. . .Pappas sai~the last he heard from Wilson was that 
. . "they were woiking()n ·it.:" . . . 

. PappaS~e~ Coundont abOut the public health de
partment's leii:ers·thatweresent coincidentally to resi- . 
dents who livt;d near tile tanks. . . 

! . He thertcontaeted the public health department, 
which told him.that houses in die area will continue to be 
checked for contamination. . 

DNR officials did noi retui1l phone calls to their . 
office. 

That could mean big trouble if village voters ap
prove cityhood. but the appeals court rules in the town-:-. 

~ ship' s favor. . . 
- Under that scenario, the tOwnship gives six reasons 

to stop incorpor~on: 
. • Township votet~ living in the village would find 

that they had. no part in township elections held after 
incorporation takes place. 

. • Village resi~nts would fmd that they had no say 
in the possible passage of a millage, voted on after 
incorporation.' . 

• Village residentS who hold positions in the town-
ship would be removed from . their jobs upon incorpora
tion. SupervisoiFrankRonk falls under this category; and 
he coUldn't be reStored even if the township wins its 
appeal. ..... . . 

• Upon inCOrporatiOJl. taxes collected by the tOwn~ .' 
ship woUldIi~t include money. from village residents .. 
However, the city probably woUld collect taxes;m ~at 

.', -:,;:,,' 

fall? 
Fisher said heaske~. yil1ag~"g'ficWs; to ,gtJUlt the 
h· th'"'' ·· .. d· ·oJ;.·to . ed' , .', ,towns lp IS".' stay",~ .... !t~~y~lUS.,::.·,· .' " . 

. ,t\ccordingtoF~§~er!vilh\g~ of~ei~sai ,~~~p~~ 
poration dejldlines wer~t()On~~.andthey t, '. Jifi~t If 
they<Udn 't SCC~ ac.h~pvitllili two years the .' 'dline 
would eraseallpastefforts. . -' . ' 

Village officiaJs c<?uldnotbe reachedforcomine~t~· 
However, Fisliersm.dthevillage could"proc~With 

everything except· one step ~~ filing its voting results with 
the county. By holding its election withilithe.deadlines, 
the. village would still fall within the law. . 

Under state law, a city can~tbe incorpora~ until a 
charler has been approved by its populous ~d duplica~ 
copies filed by the <!ounty clerk and sent to the ~retary 
of state, said Fisher. . 

Fisher'estimates that the township's request for the 
'stay of proceedings will be' heard in O'Brien's court : 
within the next tw() io three weeks. . v 

Fishet considers this cityhood case, monumental for 
charter townships througho.llt the ·state. . . 
. "This is' a top-priority case because it impacts 
Independence Township immediately and'-other charter 
townships around die state," he said. "This case has to do 
with the general development of communitieS. We have 
to ask ourselves if we're going to allow charter townships 
to gradu31ly.'grow and ma~ure as integrated units or have 
themsegment¢ . the way . , 

Coach Stop is Celebrating it's 
Ninth AnnuaL, 

.. J ...... » .......... : ...... . 
St~pha!1le has 

Joined the staff . 
at GLtlZSALON;. 

~" '-

Selected merchandise up to 

70% OFF 
, July 12, 13 

FREE POPCORN & POP-"HOTDOGS 25¢ 

• Brundle's 
"clothing for gentlemen 

694-4111 

• Creative Closet Designs 
double or triple Jour closet space 

694-9700 

·TheAcorn 
!;IIISSic c\Plhes forwomen 

694-8441 . 
• Design II Interiors 

those who dare to be dif£erenl 

694-5430 

.Alix's Footprints 
childrens shoe boutique 

694-4822 

• The Chest~TJ;ee 
Infants, childrens,junlors and maternity 

'69'5-1450 < 

' •..... 
',,,, ... 

/,'. -." 

625-1001 
THIS ISA 

NON SMOKING SALON 

... 1IIIIIIi"-· Independence Pointe. Plaza 
.7198 Ortonville Rd .Clarkston 

M-15 
family 
Medical 

r~c~ 

Dr'. Loren' 
Welcomes 
Dr. Larry). Baylis 
to the.Nl'-lS F~ly;M~iS~l 
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Laundry l~nk 
, , 

l!l1l1n/h"U room was dark and warm Sunday 

night, the six others in the room merely silhouette 

with voices. 
Most of us had met in passing - a hello ~ the 

parking lot; pleasant exchanges of weather forecasts. 

It took the violent winds and the crack of broken 

trees totear-us out of our apartments and down to the 

quasi-safety of our building's laundry room, where 

we sat on heavy-duty dryers and leaned on washing 

machines, flashlights in hand. 
And we peered out of the only window instead 

oftaking secure cover in the back stora,ge room, away 

from all windows, as suggested by emergency offi-

cials. . 
True, it was more comfortable than sitting in our 

bathrooms on the third floor. but were we really safer 

facing the laundry room window? 
Probably not, but from that vantage, we could 

see trees bend at near 90-degree angles from the wind 

and could watch the green haze, drip across the sky. 

When a car alarm burst into its song, we knew it was 

because a maple branch had fallen on it. 
And we could watch a toad hop occasionally in 

the woodchips outside the window, which put us at 

eye level with the ground outside. 
Above the quiet drone of a battery-operated 

radio turned up occasionally when weather reports 

interrupted the music, we learned that the silhouette 

with long hair and two full laundry baskets had only 

moments earlier retrieved. her belongings from a 

washingmacmne. Still wet; the clothing sunk into the 

.'OiS'i:ets.as.she waited for ,electricity to power up the 
drier: . 

The tall silhouette closest to the window was a 

musician and joked about having to tum to acoustical 

. instruments if the electricity didn't return soon. 
Sirens burst suddenly into hearing range, then . 

seeing range. We watched as ambulances and fire 

trucks sped down the. slick road, then. slowed and 

maneuvered around an unknown object in their paths 

- branches, we conjectured. 
The toad hopped again outside the window. 

Time for trivia. Frogs have teeth - toads don't, we 

were told. 
We watched as wonnsdrowned in the pavement 

puddles, and we talked about the difficulty of walking 

through them. 
We noticed that tlle sky had turned to fire. It was 

too beautiful to take in. 
Lightning still danced across the sky, followed 

by rumbles still close enough to feel in our bellies. . 

Rain slashed across our view, yet the sky shone 

magnificently. 
A few ventured out to peek at the flaming atmos

phere. In the west, it was clear. A hole appeared in the 

fabric of the sky, and the sun poured forth, turning 

eastern, northern and southern clouds into glowing 

waves. 
A radio announcer told us that the tornado 

warning would be over at 9: 15 p.m., while a watch 

would continue until 11 p.m. 
Just then, another person joined us in the shelter. 

Two minutes later, it was 9:15 p.m .• and we aban

doned her. 
Outside, more apartment dwellers stood up and 

down the stairs and sidewalks, basking in the fiery 

sky. A tornado had been sighted in Drayton Plains, 

said one, who was a grandmother, she told us, adding 

that she did not talk long when she received the report 

over the phone in the middle of the storm. 
A tree had been uprooted, said another onlooker, 

sadly. . 

Later, we found that three large trees and one 

smaller tree had fallen, as had numerous branches. 
We paused and stared again, silently, at the red 

sky, then sai4 goodbye and climbed the three flights 

of stairS to out darkapartnlent 
.~':':1h'.J-;;t,,··/))ti:_\I\1~"':'l.~t:·~!H,;t~','Y,·, . '\ °ri1l,'\ 
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Two straights don't make a right 

IN a photo commentary' printed In the Dec. 5, 
1990 Clarkston News, the Road Commission 
for Oakland County Public Information 
Director John Joy described the Intersection 
of Clarkston Road and Sashabaw Road as 
"an Invitation to disaster." However, nothing 
has changed In the past seven months. ,The 
Intersection Is stili unmarked, with two lanes 
turning Into one soon after the driver passes 
the stop I,ght. Some drivers go straight In the 

I~ lane while o'-~ers ~o straI9~t!r.'. the right 

lane, 'trying to avoid each other. as they 
quickly merge. In the photos above taken 
two weeks ago, the cars In both the left and 
right lanes end up going straight after the 
light turns green. The. car In the ·Ieft lane 
"beats" the car on the fight to.the single lane 
which lies ahead past the Intersection. Joy's 
office was cOIl~cted .twlce by the. plarkst~n 
News1he past week, but he was unavailable. 
for comment .. (Phqto commentary by James 
GlboWSk!L__ ... ,,_ .. , . 

JilD's" JottialS 

Red Skelton makes me laugh 
. dim 
Sbenaan 

Pine Knob billed it as "An evening with Red 

Skelton." I call it an evening oflaughter and nostalgia. 

It was a no-intermission, two-hour show of 95 

percent jokes and five percent love-of-country 
remarks and skits. , . 

He makes people laugh about every conceivable 

subject except politics. He said, "I don't do political 

jokes, after all the politicans haven't done anything." 

There's no way you can read this column of Skel

ton material and laugh the way we did while sitting in 

the audience. But try to picture him saying: 
"Your state bird must must be the crane ... I saw 

one on every road coming out here." 
"I bought an Oral Roberts record, but I couldn't 

play it. The hole healed over before I got it home." 

Still on religion ... ''The Bakkers are going to 

take all the "nots" out of the Ten Commandmerits. 

Tammy Baker took all her makeup off and her dog bit 

her." 
''This woman was so bowlegged, when she ran it 

looked like an egg beater." 
"Nothing has happened in this world that women 

" ':' ' . ... '. ... 

didn't have a part in. Webster would' never 

ten the dictionary' except for his wife always asking, 

'What's that supposed to mean?''' 
"As the skunk said when the wind changed; It all 

comes back to me now." ' 

"One thing about my wife's cooking ... it broke 

the dog from begging at the table." 
"This girl was so heavy that when she ran away 

from home she took the truck route." 
"You have a great set of highways in southeast 

Michigan. They should be very proud of those engi

neers in the asylum." 
"I know a woman who had so many facelifts that 

when she sat down her mouth opened." 
"Let me ask you this ... how can your wife see a 

blonde hair on your lapel from across the room but 

can't 'see the garage door?" 
''This girl was really beautiful. She had long 

blonde hair and short black roots." 
Like 1 said, the jokes don't come off the same in 

print as they do when perhaps the world's greatest 

clown is delivering them live. 
He's been doing these one-liners and skits for 45 

years on radio and TV, and I've been a loving follower 

of his for 45 years. 
Red Skelton has written over 4,000 short stories, 

nearly 5,000 musical selections (all the music at his 

show was wrtten by him), 64 symphonies, 22 motion 

pictures and numerous children's books. 
Now, nearly 78 years old, he still' makes 75 

appearances a year, such as the one Sunday at Pine 

Knob. He's slowed, and does a lot of old-man 

routines, but he's contemporary,. too. 
He says, "They may think I'm crazy, but as long 

I'm making money they won't put me away." I hope 

he makes money many more y~ars. 
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,':. ~beha,lfof~~ba~~~~lWtCh~~h,lW9Uld., T ';";;:1.) .,;;':::,'£,', . . ',..; 
· li~tq~e~Sniatl~~tiC)g,;tOyoUtsiory, "Year-rO~rtd' c-; ':.t·tlJA(t'u.O:ate rs . i 

· ~y.~are!yatJable,! whic~ranonPage~oftheJuly3 .:,'~.':' t., "', .' 

ISSue. ',' .'. " . ',.. ,. .': .... .. ,.- . '. . . .. . . . '. 

by'~~~=b~:a~~~~~:;~~~=l;~~~11::: ,lives".seriously 
gnuni'~'ofyet,' Qlere has.~i(nc..definitC:agieement· " . . 

· because Clarkstc?p COl'llmunity~ucaliori. ,lIas noi yet _ . ,At tJteJuly 1 pbmning cQmmisSion meeting. Cindy 

presenteda wri~proposal on whicllourchlJrch govern- AS~.ey'and I voiced pur:interes,liD the Springfield Town: 

. ing board can aCLAs far-as we )mew ,we:wcr:e still in the ship~Janning Commi&sion fonning a bOat launching and 
. dockage· ordinance. . .' '. '0 

.. ! 

We made the • .request in response to' the 'Supreme 
Court'sr~en,t rulingtegarding boat launching ~d doCk
age ·on SQ,~ lJik;einIJ1()()mfield Township, .which. 
upheld, thatto",!oship's,ordinance'liiniting the number!)f 
OOats:1K,'.J' lot LObe,docked. . . .... . : 

,'W~"wel:e, irif~ed tIlat'lhe 'proper forum is the 
lOWIiship,~~. .'. . '-., _:.' . : ....., 

. . W~we~'~er8dyised~ySupervisorCollinWalls 
. that thelOwnshipis'4~100~ginto the matte ... •• ~t·leave 
·w~justpieciori:~th~rtordi.ce··Q1.conceining • 

. 1~1ieve. W~(BloOri1fieldTown$liipi and jhal Ihis could 
g0 on:,for'years.'·· . '. "~', .,' ,*,..,;.' . . 

This me to believe 
. . . see~' attiltud.el 

This Jais~;ez-f3ite'attitl~de4~n: 
. frusti'ates as-it Ja$1[yeat~;~jrl1h~,1Cllwn:sbitrlaill~ 

• tcr'enact a· wetlands or~lina~c(~.· 
. residents af the' t'n Iwn~:hin StrclDR'(Y elidolrsed 

ordinance: . 
I urge th~ board to ad~fhis'mat~r'31 its,earliest 

opportunity ~ A boatlaupching and dockage ordinance is 
, one'invohtiogage-niJine ~ety concern on the waters of 
Springfield r~hip. .". '. . 

. As out" ibwJjship grows, SO grOws. so grows the 
traffic. on our lakes. We' iue atile·to expand our road 
.systems to ac~ommo~teioWnship'growth. but we cannot 

. enlatgc' our lakes.. Please. take ,the liv~s of' our boaters. 
swimmers. fishermen and slPersmo~ seriously.' . 

Jannice Ra~ette 

. to· 
trip' oy~; ~atI'Ilpsp"efC. "'" .: ". . , .... ,. . ... 

.... ' FJasIi'd~~.t~o ~!qQdy~ di4ri~~~~.an 
emer:FncY,~!h only· immediate, .10viJigwas6iQg:by a' 
nonprofeSSIonaL 'So 'we ~1ed]JlanS·1t> ",~'in a 

. restauiantand "e3ded ham~"~Y' way of Ii W~<1y!sdlive-
thru. After readmg the billbo8rdmenu.1 dio.ve'to~:pick-
up wind.ow. . . .. -, . . 

. , ''You dicln·tgive. thenloilr order." Tricia~ 

.~tw.~~.O~y~.'I,(q .. ~yoq·~~to,U;U:~ . 
billboanJ what,you wanL.~h.'lOl!ackup3QO(e«,C8I1,S1J)g 
con.siderab.lec;:onstemation . amo,ng . o~ < drive':tliru . 
customas. . . ',' ", - .' . 

. Beca~ my visits to fast-food francl)ises are 1'IIte. 

and ~y' und.e~duress. I pride myself u.neve, l'eDiem
bering·the:p~~'.pjoced~: ldep',9d.;ll~n .~~d,ne$s 
of strangers.,or st(ange reiaUves.to gw(1em¢ through the 
golden slriC~and up to· the right robot.· ~ . . . 

Sure. it"s messY'tO hav~ to remeve my prem~ly . 
discarded' paper' cup from a trash barrel if J want a free 

Coke refill. Dutil's})euer tII8n,~ving .yo~.thinklregU
larlyfrequcntfood outlets so b8rbail8I\ that they sfupserv

~g~~rast,at~l.~m •• w~hi$,~"en~Yilized~ast-
" mg. IS Just g~g un~r; ~~~Y<" '. . ;.... . . 

Howev~~ fast-serVice'h9SPitlils,are sornetJpQ&:e~. 
Whp~if TriCia's legs hadb.een6rOken? wWt';if~we'd 

.. rushed tQ,an.#rii~eney.;roOm.,dlatJ.ste«fav_{~~t
ments oR. an 1)utsidO.bUUiQ8rd. :8100' . SiCie It ." 'iuroof a , . ,_. , .... ~ ... , .. ' .. . .... ,. , ..... ,.,v.·. . ~, .. , i' 
co~.¢d"dqctbt;.And !'tOrgot'to ta1:k intO*¥ dOCtm's 
nose? .' . 
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AOJUSTABl.,E CHA1R' SALE 

BARM 4POSITIONABMCkAni 
• spacious. design and high b3ck offer greater comfort ~d 
support.· . 

• Adjustable while remaining seated. $49 95 
• Folds easily i intO a compact' shape· for storage. ' •. ' 

BAHIA .5 POSITION CHAIR 
• Adjustable in the seat to anyone of 5 positions from fully 
reclined to dining height 

• . Hig~ back design offers comfort and support 
• Folds easily for storage. $99.95 

VICTORIA 4 POSITION CHAIR 
• Combines 4 easy ann adjustments with automatic seat 
leveling for maximum dining or lounging comfort 

• Hig~ back design offers comfort and support 
• Folds easily for storage. $ 
• Available in a white lacquered ftnish. 69.95 

~II -yd«~/Flande ~f~·.· I .. ', . rs 
.•. '~', AII·Weather Wicker 

High J~~~k Spring Base Arliichait· and 
Low. Back Spring Base 4fin.chair • 

$99.95 $89.9$ 
. Thej{ost Comfortable C~uill 

F,i",lture on. the Marke.t. 

the Areas' [Newest· 

• 
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Check out 
these Bargains Galore 

right on the sidewalk ... '" 
Hundreds of wear-now looks for men, j" 

women and children have been reduce9_, • 
for this sale ... Hurry for the best selection .. , /~\ t, __ -

only at Dancer's!'-'~ ~",,-, . 

.---

ALL Ladies Summer 
Knit & Woven Tops 

& Shorts 

ALL Men's Summer 
Knit & Woven Tops 

& Shorts 

'ALL Children's Summe 
Knit & Wove,n·Tops 

& Shorts 

DANCER'S 

· Group Support 
· Medical Evaluation 
· Long-Tenn . 
Supervision 

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ORIENTATION 

'Cookingham ,Clinic of Nutrition and 
Preventative Medicine, P.C • 

.' Independence Pointe - 7210 Ortonville Rd. 
Suite 200 .. 204 Clarkston, MI 

1-313-620-1900 • 
1-800~962-6751 
1-313-742-1857 

Formerly with William Beaumont Hospital 
Dept. o/Preventative & Nutritional Medicine 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston MI 48346 

13 ACRE CAPE COD ESTATE 
A Tare find just footstepf\ fmm Clarkston's Village.' 
A beautiful homestead or a dynamite investment. 
Enjoy wooded privacy with hardwood floors, 
ceramic sunporch, study and a fieldstone fireplace 
in the living room. Discover the charm of a bay 
wind.ow formal dining room and a gourmet chef's 
dream kitchen come true: oak cabinetry, a stove of 
startling proportions and painted ceramic detail. 
Scenic property with out-buildings. Call for a 

. showing. $245,000. 

KEATINGTON '- ONL 
Ranch condominium with a fireplace! Enjoy a 
wonderful open setting overlooking a meadow. 
Includes a garage and all appliances. Well main
tained with all-sports lake ac.cess with beach and 
boat privileges. Ideal for retirees, first time homQ, 
bliryers or the bachelorlbachelorette looking for 
convenience. 

625~1333 



tHECLAR'<~T()~ Hlgh$chool" Pom Pon . 
sqLiad isoneof,~,ever~fgroupsfromCHSto' 
pa,rtjcipate' in the Independence Day Pa.rade 

In downtown Clarkston. When a radio disc 
. j()ckE!y"s,f,ther suffered a stroke eaJlyJuly 4, 
the D~J."had to cancel his appearance In 

_ " '" "_.,~_:: "':,," '-> ~: }:('~, ~.; ·,_t., .... ·, : -'. ,~. ';:' ~ ~ ~"',~,,'~ . 

Clai'kstQn,ai16attfl,l~s. minute,itL~ Bro,Qks 
Patterson' agre,ed ~o~.se~rv~ ,ma~ter, of 

. ceremonies for·the parade. '. ;' .. . 
\ ' ..-, 

I' 

~~~!ti~m .~insaw·~~ 'in par~~" 
..... ,.:~~,;.. '.' - - '. .,' , . 

. " 'piittipt'i9:~pirit won awards at the JUly 4 parade in The second-placeay<ard waS given to,yoUngs~ 
--7·downtbwn'Clarkstrin. '1, . Dave·and Terry; Gmlde; who -:... withtheir'friepds·r:.~ 

.' " "A&Qr4ing tQcapUSteyeRo~;'of the Independ- . devised an Afuericantank from a golf cart. FQrtIJ~i!:' , 
enee Tow~iP,F.irei>ephl1ment.w,Iii_ch ()i'g~izedthe. end~vors, they, received. $,50 from. the Cl.arkSton:, 

-;p'~de1l,Ctivid~, moiethanlOO~n~~ ihe,pamdeand Brandon Credit.Vnion. . . 
'dec9~tl!ig~~~~te$ts. . '. '.:'.:;~~ / .. ~_ . ., T3ldngthe:fudgeS' Award, for the float mo~t ad- . 

'.,' T:Jttei.flooe;werecitedforpatriouC',SpiiiLTaking ,'. hering to the'paiade'~:theme; was Cedar Crest Acad-· 
firstpJa,ce;.hO~()is Was the "t18rkStomdJitteri'!..float,· emyin Spnngfield Township. The: school received 

,createlteJitii:ely' byseveIal Clar1CSto'n~areayoringsters $50, courtesy of Clarkston ~eal Estate . 
. iit4-'H.':' . ~ ,.'" '-~i "~ ' . . i": ' . In'thecontestfo.r~emostpatridticallydecora~ 

~ . First-placet1oat-maicersiilc.it~e4;q~t9nCrit- horoealong ihepamde route, Robert Cook of 81 N. 
ter, ~embefs:~my Boose, Nick'B,oo~~r~ti)'i,ly;BOOse, Main St., Claikston~ took top ,honors. For winning, he 
Kelley. Doyle,_lessica Doyle,' A!hle.tQ~yl~,<amber received four complimentarY tickets from the Pine
Gnbert,Katf~Colosimo,RobiilCUm';~6m~~Deacon, Knob Music Theater and a $15 gift certificate to 
Jennifer'I:"0gJen.;tan, Joshua~~e.y,:Kim.J?§~~n and Alexander's restaurant. ' 
NicOle Colosimo. ' ... " Carol's Village Grill garnered first place in th~ 

Their club leaders are Kim Boose and Nancy business category wi~ its decorated storefront. The 
, Doyle.' . . downtown restaurant received a $50 gift certificate to 

For taking first place, the group received a $100 Carol's Flowers in Independence Township. 
check, courtesy of Dunlap Realtors~ , -By Curt McAllister 
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Not buckling could cost 

$12,000 or more 

. ,- " .. ' 
.' ..... i-." _L ••• _ ...... ~ ... 1l..._ • ___ "" _ - ___ .. _ ... -- --,.- ... - -.-- .~ •. 

Not bucklir!g your safety belt is like throwing $12,000 
in the garbage. 

Think of it: if the average new car costs $16,000, 
then the bumpers, chassis, body panels and engine must 
account (or at least three-quarters of that 

The car's body is carefully designed with crumple 
zones, which absorb the violence ·of an impact, keeping 
the force away from the passenger compartment 

Car windows are made of cube-glass, which breaks 
up into blunt little grounds, not into long, deadly shards. 
In some cars, the engine is mounted to drop out in severe 
collisions, acting as a brake. This is what you really pay 
for when you buy a car. 

But all of this is meaningless without safety belts. 

.. , . :. -.... ' .' -: .... 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• July 10. 1991 11 

In a crash, the unbuckled motOrist is thrown around 
inside the car, and all those Safety systems mean nothing. 

Not buckling your safety' be~t is like not using 
$12,000 worth of yoUr car, and because of this summer's 
safety belt blitz. not buckling could cost $12.050 -
$12.000 in unused car. $50 in fines and court costs. 

Traffic crashes are the nation's number one killer, 
but safety belts double your chance of surviving a serious 
crash. Don't forget to use the best part of car - buckle up. 

The above information was provided by the Office of 
Highway Safety and Planning. Department of State Po
lice. 

r ~1l11ttt 1i II' CHECK US OUT! 
t/ GUARANTEED, LOW PRICES 
t/ F~EE" DELIVERY 
t/ FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE 

EXCEPT BUILT·INS 
t/ OUR OWN' SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
,t/ PARTS DEPARTMENT AND ADVICE 
, FOR DO·IT·YOURSELFERS 
t/ FREE'LAY·A·WAY 

B 'II I I II wilhl e Irs • Cosls less 10 service • Family size tub 
I :, 

INSTANT IJISC;(JUNTS ON AI,lJ MAYTA(;S! 

·$369 
WITH DISCOUNT 
• 110 I pr.'ened blAnd' 
• I'ppqndablll'y proven 
• L .'g~s' door 
C'J'PII'no In .he 'nduslry 

REFRIGERATORS 

SAVE 
NOW 

JETClEAN 
DISHWASHERS 

WITH DISCOUNT 
• lIobody II'JIs your dishes de_ 
• UnWfJ"lSl'oo Clp!lClly 
• No rre-wa,;hlng 
,.,'" MsyIlIg' 

t/ FINANCING AVAILABLE, OR VISA, 
MASTERCARD ' 

t/ EMERGENCy'REFRIGERATOR AND 
FREEZER DELIVERY 

t/ FREE 3 PRONG 220V CORD WITH 
. RANGES AND DRYERS 

t/ WE WORK AROUND YOUR, SCHEDULE 
FOR DELIVERY 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
,.",..... fa MODELS 

Amana 5,150 BTU 8,5 EER 
• 2 speed fan for quiet cooling 
• Instant window mounting attached 

5P2MS $319 
Gibson$ 

Heav~ Du~ Washer 

• Regular, perma press, 
dencale cydes 

• 3 water lel/els 
• Unl liller , 

WA27F2-1'2 

6,650 BTU-

$349 
8,500 BTU 

$399 
OTHER 

BRANDS 
FROM 

SYLVANIA 
25"DI8. TV 

I' 
SYLVMJIA 

I SUPERSET 

I 
:'-. ---' 

RL)(31OWA 25"" dla. !lupine! 
RemaIe TIIbII Madel· 178 toIaI 
channel capablily • Dull U. 
100 picture libe • progrwnm
able acan-tunlng • Muti-c:olor 

, on-lICI88II graphic dllplaya • 
Sleep Ikner, 

'. only $399 

SLIDER/CASEMENT' 
AIR CONDITIONER 

: ~~JU fan $399 
• Adjustable thermostal 

Gibson" 

• ExcJuSlve 10 yr, limited 
Golden Warranty 

.3 yr, food loss 

proIection plan $269 .::ienl All-out 

Gibson 1 of 9 Ice and, Water I frigidaire F:sr 
Ice and· Water Refrigerators on Display 

4 fully adjustable 
glass shelves 

Adjustable door shelves 

Exclusive 10 year 
Iim~ed Golden Warranty 

$1099 
EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR DEUVERY 

-
• 3 full width sliding 

shelves 
• Energy efficient design 

• 16,6 cu. It $489 
FPD17 

FREt; DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OFVOUROLD 

APPLIANCE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE ' 



. Just waiting 

THREE children await the start of the parade, thou$a!,ds- ~Iagswere distributed to 
holding tt:ae~, o~n American flags. Several. . spectatqrsalong ·the parade route. 

Moonlight 
Madness 
at Tierra 

, 
.~ 

* Side. Walk Sales 
* In StoJ:e Specials' 
* Mak-It Tak-It Crafts 
* Food Tasting'. 
* ·Draw On Our 

Clarkston Mural 

10AM·~ MIDNIGHT 
·10AM-6PM 
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~ -SALE ENDS 
~ 

~TCOST . . . •• 

B-ECf._, 
..., ..... .. 

. " ," , .. ,' ~.-~ 

Soft, bouncy pile, 
rich multitones. 

SHEDS STAINS 
Smooth plush pile in 
appealing hues. 

Etched nylon gives 
be::luty, long. wear. 

FINE TRACERY 
Durable, yet bouncy 
nylon in multihues. 

~~IQUE,~ 
t d·VVear· IS.,. PIL~ 

E SAXONY oUch t Ing Yet IIiii: 
'RICHLY STYL D . op stain soft to the 

Shaded colors 5 44 8 55 protection'. 
enhance dense 
pile. var_ns are 

eas:~::e. , sq.yd, 1~ ......... _;. ... Sq.'.Yd •. ~~!~~ .... '! _-~ 
PROTECTED _________ • ~~ 

NEAT TRACERY 4!! TAILORED LOOK 

'6~~ Multitones will add pizazz Solid colors, stain 
to any room. protection, elegant. 

LUSH BERBER 5!!- BOUNCY STYLE 6!~ Filament nylon sheds 
stains. Solid plush. 

sq.yd. 
SPECIAL' 

oNLY 
99 

LOOK! 
LOVELY PLUSH 

_ Desireable stain 
and soil protection, 
rich solid colors. 
A winner! 

,5'!·!l 
_Zeftron ny/pn 

Siiiia.wI 

CASUAL TWEED ,"OOP 
Stain and soil-hiding colors in 
easy-care fiber •• SAVEl 

MUST-SEE BERBER 
- Incredible buy in decorator 

berber. Wanted natural hues. 

2S!! 
2S!! 

STYLISH TEXTURED 
New textured look perfect for 
today's lifestyles. 

LUXURIOUS PLUSH 
Superb solid colors, stain 
protection, for any decor. 

COLORFUL SAXONY 
'Choose from appealing hues. 
Smooth, rich plush styling. 

DRAMATIC SCULPTURE 
New textured look perfect for 
today's lifestyles. 

4S!~ 
4S!~ 

CAEDIT TERMS AVAJLAIIlE 

OPEN DAlLY 
11:3010 II 

IUNDAY 
12106 

0" AT·HOME fORE I' SH ... KeniiO 5~e Melli S 
call "'''c'8I1Y pnced _I;~ 
our .p~. ","pie grOUP 

"'n,I\O;~2.2600 ALSO I. PONTIAC 2235 Eli~abeth Lake Rd, 681-3550 • ROCHESTER 1850 Rochester'Roaif 65'2-7755 
r:~~;;;;:::::~~~~~..; AMERICA'S LARGEST CARPET SPECIALTY RETAILER ... OVER 100 OUTLETS ____ ....... __ ----. 

511IUlrdav. July 13. 1991 Nol valid wilh any other offer All First Quality Shop and Compare Prior ordeis exempt from any oller in this ad, 
.29 "Stratus" pad FREE wllh equal carpel purchall!e. Excludlnl! remnants not requiring pad, @1991 New York Carpet World 

. -

._-------, - _.-


